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THE SEMI-WEEKLY SIGNAL,

only bi-weekly In Ontario, I» published «ver* 
rwài â* Friday afternoon.
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ADVERTISING.

OesueI advertisements charged 8 eta per line of 
•"•Hi If oapareil 1er the Ini tasertioa, aad iwo cents 
per line for every other insertioc,

.Bates for yearly advertising made known on ap. 
plication at theUfloe.

Advertisements, receired without instructions a* 
tf the number of insertions, inserted till forbid and 
charged aeoordiafly.

Intending advertisers ere invited to examine on.* 
enbeevipttoa IkU
ar Omc»—In the late Mr Andrew Do nigh’s old *t*nd—one let from the West Side. Market Square.

J. J. BELL,
Editor and Proprietor. 

e Gedericb, Dec. 28th, 1872.

Business Directorn.
Dr- P. A. M» Ddueall 

or ILL »• At HOMlfU* OOMULTitlO 
W up I» II itiMl. . «"'l/W Will ,1-1
petlenust uuy fcoerifumrdi, ul|bturAsy. « .

0.0. Hhennon AE.D.
¥,HrSICIAS,8DAOBOS,Ac jfcc.,Godemh^Oii'

Hint n é

jODukuh LflDGt: no, 33
a n. (. 4.1 4. A. n.

moi bk.;uub communication
1 le he d on ttieflrst Wednesday of each

Business Dirtrtovy. flotfrg.

Armonth at 7.30 p. e. VUiUug brethren 
ordlayy torlUi .

„ . . _ _ W. DICR80N, See.
IMertch, «th May. 1171 iwTMi

1.0. OT G T.
faith, hope and charity.
fJODKN ICR TEMPLE *0. Ml. OP THIS OBD1H 
Uboy their meeting tn tbs Tempersnee Hall. Weet 

st ar* Moada) evg. commencing all o’clock sharp. 
Visiting brethren oordla ly invited.

AUU.OOBBBIJy

I ne 14th 1*71.

Huron Division No. 120
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

•pilBRB iVLAR W6IILT MKgTINO OF THE 
* **'*»>« of Tempersnee Is held every Pridsy evening at 

o’etmk In til el r Hsll on Wait M. lint door wee 
Poet offlee Visiting bretnren cordially inviiad 

D. CAMERON R 8-
/ T* HARROW W P.

Goderich « Inly 1*71 tytl

MB10DE0N8, 
TOUSE ORGANS,

CHUROH ORGAN?, 
Piano Stools, &e..*o

MaaufKturad hr lb cl.br.Ud Firm el
H. 8. WILLIAMS t CO., Toronto,

The roost extensive makers in the Dominion.

fllBE nnderetgnedhe*! *■* Inllaiaie that be has teea 
1- appointed sweat 'or Oouirteh and the surnmndiny 

country of the above justly ••alebsated Arm,end Upra. 
pared ta aaO all arti-'ee made by them, at

TIANTIJFArTlTItBIVS PRICE®.
Samplea may he eeen an-1 terms a'certalnd at he Mb 
ecnber’w Ware-Rooma. West Street.

DANIEL GORDON 
Ooderieh, Aug 15,1870 wSO

j “So Work To-day la nyfVlMTUd.'1
BT BBT. MOKLBY 1 tWOI, A. H.

I. 0. 0. F.

Huron Lodge, Ho. «
f................................_Meefs at their Hall 

lldon Block, Oodcri cl, 
very Thiir<d*y i vrnlng 

it71 o>!..i-k Enlmm-eon Kiiigstos street V till in; 
orethren are cordially Invited.

0. f 8TKWART, Secretary. 
Uodei; h. Feb 3d. 1871. vt-ly-

f)0ltls.
ZURICH HOTEL.
Huftprf, • • Prop'rietar.

DR. MotEAN. 
pHYBIClAH, 8UR010H. OOMOHM-^CJ

e third door eMl of Central Soli

Dr. Cnaaartv,
McGill College

DHTBICI AH, SURGEON,he..OMce, over hie Ii -, 
1 Store, Goderich, Oatarlo. *wi..

r;, COMMODATKIN FOR CUMMERCl *L 
IS. having the best «ampler.«om In Z'lrt'-h 

■ »'ri< well Miiijiliert with lli|iioni of tlie beef 
lit v U bol btiMingand attentive Ivwuers. 
iirii-h. (ht. 8th . 1*71 *7-1

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON

*iIN PRANG, - Proprietor.

' riv‘*‘ np wlth ,,,r7 convenlaaea fn

' < Gco.-iuhling end «rompt attendance 
-v • 1670 wlB'-ft

ira LaOWib
arristeb and attobnet-at-lawDARHIflTEB AND Arnm.u 

Osol.Jitor-ln- Cheoeery, Coeniy 
Goderich,Onl, OSce inCourtlla

Cameron Sc «arrow 
UARRI8TRB8,SOLICITSR8INCHAVCRUV -*<• 
U Office, Kingston street, Goderich.
M C. Cameron w5J J. T. Gviuv.w

Doyle Sc hkiuler,
barristers and attornies, soli

B. in-Chanrery, he. Goderich. Onl.
L. Dovle. ew5 W. R. Honte II.A

Toma Sc Rlliott

Barristers, attorneys at-law, hoi.ii*i-
tore in Chancery, to., Goderkh.

Sinclair *. Sesagger

Barristers. *e, Goderi h.
J. 8. SINCLAIR - C11A8. 8EAOKR. Jr 

Goderich. Dee. let, in. |,

G.OAMPA1GNK

Law chancert and convlvancino.
OfficeII Dixie Wataan»,Offitinl Assignee, 

Goderich «Hit. 
Goderich,19ih Sept, 1*71. ewT-tf

*9. Maloomwon,
DA RRI8TKR, ATTORHEV, SOLICITOR. A u.he 
L> Clinton, Onl. w36

MOSSY TO LEm ____

PORT «LBPPT HOTEL,
PORT ALBERT.

iEll WII.^ON, - • Preprleler

iN'H'lisccomodstlor. Ample stable room.
IJT Thu la admitted to tie a flrst-olaaa hotel, and 
.ep in gik"l style, 

l'.irt Ai fieri, I're. 1st, 1871

Strong Sc Sqmrr. 
fï SAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. NO 
K, 8, Arcade Buildings. Bullaio, N. T 
tiroC.Taowo, AUonsey-at-Law H.It. Boris,. 

AO*. 18th 18/8.

I>. McDongoi

LicensedAucnoNKER, baiiiCî.d,com.* 
of Heron. Seleeia village or -ooi iry ponrinalh

ended lo.
----------------- Ls. B. Han.slr

niWIL ENGINEER AND •MW R •'
V Agent.and Ooavamcer. Kin ar1'

w»-lyr<

,R. LAND

architkct.he,

fl^ieanderaigned is prepared !•» ••r*,i«h Plane. S«-- 
Xeileationa, he., oi Public and Private B-ii ding-

and aho U' eepermiendthe  ........ ihr«an>-.
W HU'K

OwiCE—Juedan’e Block,Merkc .^qiia***.
Goderich. April 4th. im. • *«

M ItK’lV -LaHON.

fiEimsT
Room* over the Post Offer. West Street, 
Goderich.

August l«th 1870 wiotf

~ E WOOD'W'K

, Ceaseyenter, Itmi end Crww. At-wf. cf-a nr*r J 
C. DttiorJ Ce.’i (fort, Périrf .‘fware, Gaétruh.

•80,000 to Lend at 8 pe 'en
GodwUb, la. 1, .Wl .»m

FATKNT8
FOR INVENTIONS 

EIPEDmOOSLT*PROPrRL>
ecured in Canada, the Unlletl States and E »£’]*' 
DATENT guaranteed or no charge Send for prit.
V edlpitructions Agen- y in operation ten yearn 

HdNRV rtRlST.
fetawn, Can'da.

Mechanical Engineer; Boll Tin* of Patents on

Fib, Uth 1871 w«-1v-

FREDEEICK ARMSTRONG,
LIND A6KNT, V*I.UK«. &i

WK8T ST.. SOLI men.

MONEyTÔ i .KIN I)

C*"‘ *— "■* Basils LandedCmottCn.,and the Im
perial Building,Havings*uu .u,wL'--“ ^

iTcMrma for Sale 
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debt* i 

Collected.
Goderich Aug, 16,1870 wl

Jln.tiURNti HOVEL,
CODERICH.

f: MABTIN . Proprietor.
'lood Accommoditiun. Ample Stable 

Room.
Tim is admitted to be a First claa 

Hohim» kept in Good Style.
August 18th. Ib70

THE “BRADBURY”

NOW. IN THE MOST UNPRECEDENTED 
• naminiiy, admitted by the Musical Profession 
if the City of New Tork to excel the Pianos of all 
•ther nwkere,

IN POWER, PURITY, RICHNESS
EQUALITY of tone,

and In rapidly *n]wwdingtf e once fsmoa* ‘-Chlck- 
cr'ngk /• Stclnwiys1* In the Mansions of the wealthy 

od In Uie Concert Halle of the Profcsnbvialn.
The linincnbc peptilerltf of the H RAD» 

BUMY 1*1/.NO la ounted for «Imply 
<»n lu superior merit*, being In «very respect the 
•erf ection of the mo*t skilled Workminehlpand tin* 

hl-rheit meed of pialne ’ is been warded t, by 
lume be«t qualified to Judge. In styling it the most 
.erfect inetrument that la now made.

C4T PRICES RANGE FROM $JI50 TO $1000 

•ccerdiag to amount of carving andi .iah.

T.J. MOORHOU E
:ENT.

Roe. taiiatingly, u aha cal a 
bit "in* on Lcr.ltalta. 
oool one, was'l itt”

“Y«« did this on purpoc Hum," uid 
fted .pitefnlly, at picking Mnudlnp ha 
•ho,.k the water Iron, hie cluthine’l 
‘ Uiit you little eehemer. I’ll lire my 

............................................ ef-

Hj

m

(The foHowlny words were writtui by Mr. Punshoe 1*7 f ir thu jet;„ besides I clhim »n SI- 
or Mr PlilHi. Phillips, after the latti-r had sung tang on of lime, on account of the SO* ‘Year *S*5oa" at the Uet great Miaskmaiy Mart- pUamiu » "

law sa ilwwtreal, Canada. In a oourteoua note on- ...
•i t aA them.the wriier auggeated that Mr. Plrtlllpa Itt »' moment more the chtW i 

rnlwht m» thaw to an appropriate tune, whkh las swam going on; but with redoubltd <
ertiun.

Cal let h each one by his m— „
Hie vote* to each hiving heart reecheth, 

Im eheerfnleat ee*vi< a to rlalm.
Go, where the vineyard demandeth 

The vinedremr’a nurture and care, 
Or m where the white Urvwt stand*th,

■ ÎSfi............< f the reaper to aha re.

Fbr Ood*V«kll to labor grows stronger and stronger; 
TheMwbt afthta Ufk shall be darkened fall sees, 
rtnt the light Ot the Letter life reetfth at noon.

Beak thoee of evil behavior.
Bid them ibeir live» to amen-« ; "

Go, point Hie lost werid to the Saviour, 
v. And bo to the friend'eae a friend,

Mill be the lone heart of anguish 
HooUsed by the ptty»f thla# ;

By wayside, If wounded one languish,
Go, poor in the oil and the wine.

Work, thongh the enemy's langhler 
Over the valleys may sweep.

For God’s natient workers hereafter,
Shall laugh when the enemies weep.

Ever on Jeaue reliant,
Prose on your chivalrous way ;

The inlghtiwt Ptiliatiue giant 
Ills Davids are chartered to ally.

Work for the good that ie nlghest,
"Dream not oi gicatnesa afar ;

Thai glory la ever the highest 
Which shined ui«'H men as they are.

Work, though be world would defeat yen,
Heed nut Uie a amu r and acorn ;

Nor weary till angels shall grret you 
Will smile* through the gates of the mom.

Lay, then, thy life on tbesKar,
Let the high purpose be strong ;

If the ttrBi spirit should falter,
Then eweeten t by labor with song.

But if the |MM>r heart couipiainetli,
Soon shall l:s wading lie "'or,

For there, in the rest which rvmainrth,
It shall grieve and be w.aryr no more

Fred’s mettle was now aroused, and 
I be was determined to have hie pay in 
I roll for the trtek served Mm Bose 
might have readily avoided him for any 
length of time, by sweeping around in 

(small compass, and turning short from 
him when he was near; but probably,

1 through a desire to try her speed wV.h hula weet of Hamilton ami 
him, she struck a straight eoune up the (some twenty Counties And

| 'it’ ***** Mtowing hotly in pur-

AEaco on BistiifopsZia.

boon they were fsr from the rest of 
(be party; and it was difficult for lhem 
to tell who would come off victorious.

“They are gome straight forth# open 
spot in the river r exelauned some one 
excitedly, “and neither of them know of 
its being them!’

“By Heavens: so they are!” cried Will 
in alarm. “Skate up some of yon and 
atop them. One of my skates has just 
slipped off. Oh! who can catch them Î 
Go— ukato for your lives or it a ill be 
too late!’*

All the party itarted off in great ex
citement and at their greatest speed; but 
it was aoon evident that theirs was a 
hopeless chase, as they could not, with 
all their exertions, Wesen the distance 
between themselves and the adventur
ers, whose fate seemed inevitable.

Tho open spot in the river would be 
far ahead, and scarcely visible to them 
at niifht, when the thin ice which sur
rounded it, would give way beneath 
heir weight, and they would be en- 

gulphcd in the cold water, with but a 
very slim chance of succour from their 
ass- dates. £

But Will's skate wun a few quick 
jerks was strapped to hie foot. Soon his 
leng muscular strokes are heard by the 
party, fast gaining upon them, and as

% ■

The ,n«et rnieicrphonahle "T^stlipoBials" from 
well known neiree, both Canadian and American 
can be seen at the storeofihemnt.

Norih Sid* Market Square.
Goderich Mat Sept. 18 ew

iOMWION GAIRIAf E
WORKS,

« J WHITELY A Co

H. J WHITELY JOHN KNOX
are now msnnfarinring.

Phetons Buggies and
SP ing Waggons.

« hlrh f"r appearance and durability cannot he *nr 
i.-aied. md are sacnrlngthe patronage of all wb« 
want a 'imt-nlass article.

■->- All W->rk iVamnited
CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

n all Itairamha* well and taitefhlly execotewt. wifi 
leapyt' h. un-irr the «••|wnnfe«ilcm e of Mr Johi 
v. m (f.iuncriy uf Ihmi'tiin) one of the firm

LUKBFR W SON,
iniera In this line .»«fnl!r *ttein! *d to.

Jobbing und -v-pilrbig.
trid aitrni ion |wildtn all on 1er* i ntmavd bn, 
\ II. Inspection of I he work now Iwlmr tw: njd •••

* "anient iv aollcited.
«'.ndcrii h 1st Mav i*TI w

;*/

W HICK.
xaiu;:i ; ’
\ JV-rtot >fl 

Uodt-i
V

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

IS YnUfiCTOTlivPUSl-.'FFIft

VÜOLA88 McKRNEIE rotum-0 thank* V» the putdlc for ttie generous patron**i 
•xtended him, since he co nnwnced t'i;.dne*a In* 
•all. and la determin’d tr deserve it «ore an Î more 
He would Anil special attention to U-*

PUR6FLL WAT J
»r the sale of which lie is Bole-agent ’nt" id rich. Hi 
■a* on hands venrlarge stock of till" -jetehlr. time 
,ee|ier which he i»ii a position towel i : i p, and t« 
•narontee *atla ai-thm t- the pun h- -• There I 
■i..thing more tantalising than i h i vatrh an 
here I* no eietua for being anoyed wtt» - ch, whei 
rMB IUTNMH!l^t«U.he 1 -t client».

coc-ptete aaanrtment of gold . d pi Me. 
•ewelery Watches and Olm-ks repair, tu a ■ ori 
■iwnllke manner Call and Bee.

DOUGLAS. MCKENZIE,
Oodeilrh, M«wk -rib 1*71

(W i ten foi the M. John Dal y News, by W.)
The moon shone with silvery bright . _ _ ______ z_____

neas and every star added lustre to one J they turn to see him *he flies past like 
••f the most beautiful nights, for -L;-L “■ J - l;i *' * "
winter in "New Brunswick ie i»ted 
small party ef young ladies ind gentle- watch with breathless anxiety the ter- 
men started out on a skating excursion mination of the affair, 
upon the glassy buasom of the Kenebe- A few minutes which seems an age, 
caais. with the moonlit panoramic scene of

Rose Clifton and Will Rnthwood, a flelds, houses, trees, rocks and ship* 
well-matched couple, soon proved them- yards, flying past him, and Will nears 
selves superior skaters to tlip rest of the the runaways. The danger ahead i* 
party, and in graceful curve, skilful fearfully near and he endeavors to call 
manœuvre or swift chase, challenged the to them. But breathless with his ex- 
idmiration gf their companions. It had ertionu, his call is faint and unheeded, 
bees alleged by Dame Rumor that they Fred is several rods behind the object 
purposed skating the lace of life to- of his pursuit, determinedly pushing 
gather; which from the pleasant chat along as if bound to conquer; and the 
and briubt sir ilea they now bestowed on fair one is leading energetically right 
each other, seemed not improbable, into the midst of danger and death.
But of that it ie not our business to At last Will comes up with Fred, and 
write. makes him understand that there is

After the party had amused them- danger; but relaxes uot his speed as the 
selves for some time bv various manoeu- danges is becoming imminent and in- 
▼res, evolutions, and graceful circles, creasingly certain to her who ie ahead, 
aa well as sundry little trips by twue, Soon she hears his strokes behind 
Rose and Will, returning from a jaunt, grew ing nearer, and thinking it in Fred 

* came gliding in among them; the face of closing upon her, strikes out with in- 
the former all aglow with animation, creased speed, and consequently bring* 
and flashed at some remark of Will' the danger still more near. He en 
not intended for other ears. deavora to call to her, but the extra

Fred Murray, who was resting him- ordinary strain upon his system has 
aelf at fall length on the ice, looking at rendered him almost speechless. No- 
her in admiration, guessing at the cause thing is left for him bat overtake her as 
<»f her heightened ouler, in a quiet mis- soon as possible, 
chierions sert of way. said, “ton are The ice is now aprangling beneath 
looking remarkably lovely to-night, their skates. So meek, indeed, has it 
Rose. I do wonder how Will manages eracked with her weight, that he has to 
to put sock a splendid blush upon your avoid her track, as dangerous and unfit 
face; but 1 dare *ay it’s “the same old to carry him. At last, in spite of her 
■tory1, over again. Eh, Willi” struggle to keep ahead, he glides up

I’ve not being telling her any old along side of her, and gasps out; 
stories that I’m aware of,” said Will, “Re se! this ice is dangerous—turn to 
Wntly, “and if you’ll take her out for a your left ! Don t stop, for your life!”

| skate yourself, I’ll venture to say she She sees and comprehends the danger 
will come back looking just as well ” in a moment-^the cracking, sinking ic.

“It is part of the programme to kiss - the «pen water ahead—the necessity 
Hr ongoing the round, or how the »f|keepuig in motion to prevent fallu g 
deuce do you call op such s charming through—and turns in s gentle curve as 
blush,” said. Will relentlessly, “a directed, while he turns m the op|K*ite 
wouldn’t mind skating all night for I direction, and they make their v ay, 
kiss from such lips.” separately, back over the dangerous ice,

“Impudence!’1 exclaimed little Katie which spangles and bends most fiight- 
Rotliwood, Will'e sister, with a slight fully beneath their feet, but tarries# 
<pice of jealously. “If 1 were yon, them safely over.
R«we, I'd box his ears.” As they return to their oom| snioue,

“He certainly deserves some severe arm in arm, with a steady, n oderate 
punishment," said Rose; “and I should stroke, groat drops of perop rrion fall* 
ike to be asked; at least, before being ing from hie face; sud a Liai ched and 
imposed of in each a summary style bv startled exprosti«.n on lyre, ihow that 
Lone fast young gcntle uen. “But," they both have felt mure k-snly than 
he added, as some hidden fun flashed did Fred the «Tacts of the race on skates 
cross her merry eyes, “I'll give your for a kiss. \
"utig aristocrat a chance for his covet- J

-d kiss with five minutes *khtinginstead St)UB Cttt&tUl At OIL With

.1

PHOTOGRAPHS 
U.00 Per Dt ter

W'W'-’'

rjALFUUZKNf omBACK NEu iT!V 
31 cemv i«,sU/f •-»•« One «los#»ii fn-

nrl(ne»aiin* 87****»»ie pM*ta-j*

w. O. WILSON 
Inner oi Marriage Licensee, 

Insurance *Beal Estate t gen' 
coMxiseieNia lie B. * 

DEEDS. MORTGAGES, *i.
oaawx iNDiiscuriD

MOSSY TO LOAN AT8f*eeel. 
Kir, nu ma *tnr *omoh.o«.

Ker.' Biuca i
Opposite He .y

-hup

luar.i^L

HOTEL. HA nu UN ST-

f all night, providing he can catch me 
• that time.”
u’e a bargain! Hurrah! Hetegoee!” 

aid Fred, as he sprang to I is tee i. 
"Will, you can keep time, and see fa:r 
•iay.” And in a m.-ment they were "ff, 

rtmg, wheeling and dodging with the 
vtiHtvet rapidity.

Reuse WAS much his superior in wheel 
g and dodging, and quite hie equal m 
evd over a straight course, and, iik< 
any others decended from the liaidy 
tt-rane «ho forsook properiy. lrome. 

u t friends, through faithfulness t« 
cir s -vereign, and faced and oie:camt 
ie difficulties and hardships of the wilt • 
t Now tiriinswick, she possessed a 
»Lust oon«titutioo, an energetic mind, 
ml » soit of determined, adventurous 
idtit, which led her into many a con 
at, yet generally carried her thr-u g) 

riomphant.
Afief *l)«had led him a Utile chaie u\ 

iiu nye r. she dotiLled anti pusstd him 
:n*t escaping the gran of his outat -etch 
ed hand,«nd led him m a etr-KhtdirtM ti« i 

, - 'r- whe-raiheothets wi-re stand 
If-uliir Alifntion piidlol opt I mg, tuwa di a sp4 on th* io« me-iilwn

3 • j ’r/1 ♦L'-'ly fn>ien ovi-r.
As they drew near this spot,

cities of Hamilton and 
numerous towns up* n the jil 
of railway, comprising nu ç a I 
of over 760,000, wotud i nd 
and Goderich the nâtvmTi 
points further west, the;u 
the termini of the three 
of thé country, and before 
1872 another liue will betddi 
importance to the trade of 
portion of Ontario. He t 
that as regards the actual] 
SaultSte. Mane, Sa- nia 
advantages to Collincaood, 
being seventeen mil s Id 
difference in time in favor & 
account of the difficult i.av 
Georgian Bay, was twel; 
number of other re«eo»i 
by Mr. King in favor 
route. After the pti] 
Resolution was then , 
without further iHeoiiasi.i 

At the meeting of 
18th, Hon. F. Hinoka 
Tilley were prerent, thj 
that every recommcndâ 
would receive the fuili 
of the Government 1 
endorsed the Reaolnti 
by adopting it, they ar 
to the project; and w« 
believe will connteua 
it heartily. It is oni 
in Montreal, H*i 
the West* rn Penit 
only opposition it 
in Toronto and C 
by the Globe of Tui 
ing of a numhe

- :•«

» the
■» on 
Uie 

|s. A 
i given 
bonis 
iud the 
cutied

on the 
on. Mr.

_ ir stating 
of the Bufrra

oonsid'T; him *
Board

ab»'vu « noted 
roinruttod 

.VO rrur-iu to 
^4n«l encourage 
ibich finds favor 

Lon«L - and 
general., ; the 

lely tu meet .wing 
wood. West» 
last that r imet- 

Uoso inter»-tedia

Wl

_ „ Ptc
the scheme, wa.i held, in tho Ro*iu 
House on Fjÿda^Ust; at whiJi W, K. 
Muir Sj^eviniendent oi the G.
W. Railway, A«i #• me otlv rt of the 
officers of theyCmffaïiy were present; 
including the Reeif.'tnt of « nr ewn 
Board of Trade, and some mvinhere of 
the Council, and also aevetal gentlemen 
front Stratfjrd and Qortuiclt. The 
object • f this meeting was to lake init
iatory steps in the establish ment of a 
weekly line of steamers between this 
por« and Fort /William. It is scarcely 
necessary to stale that the project meets 
with the cordial approval of the Super
intendent and Directors of the O W. 
Railway and Co., who are deposed to 
further it i* every ptweible -»y; and 
that aesumBoea were $imi that it 
would alsofNeeive the eanotion of the 
O. T. Coinpanv. It is nmlerato d that 
the owners of oertaiu euitab'e veuels,< i 
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tw? Rail wav Companies, au veto 
“f the probable au «met < f traffic 
may be exposed—prior to 
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-risi every stroke, and bent on gnimni
lie prise, did not suspect any plot mi
•beerve what was ahead; wheu suddenly, 
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m one foot with r*.e bound erasing th- 
le ; while luckless . red, burns ahmglo 
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